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and George had been told
HEALTH AND HOWE HINTS.

and mice arc usually very live- Tommy 
,y and noisy Just nrov.no. a .torn.,

Tough fowls will be ns tender as |u, were quite good and obedient, 
chickens If they are steamed for sev- But one day two cousins came to W>1
eral hours. Serve with white or pars- Bpend the dayi and the boys found Is the Result Obtained When Dr. Wil
ley sauce. themselves rather hard put to It to Mams’ Pink Pills Are Used.

Hysterical people are common en- entertain them. _ . , . ... „„„ _lietough. nor Is the condition of hysteria Presently the father went Into the To have good health you must
confined to the gentle sex. as many garden, and fotnd all four In th. mid- have guod blood. It la only when
people suppose. Men, too. may be the dle of an exciting game of cricket. blood 1. tad that the health I,
.object, of hysteria. told^ou”" ffi ot »

Many house plants are hUled by too cricket on Sundays?” absolute necessity that It should bess-tss jt-m: k £rSSsis sur sn "ssr. s: .as.■sr«r«,sr:a: svrur
begins to look dry and hard. weeuaavs. ... rlch blood with every dose; they

Bernadette La-

Rats GOOD HEALTH

free from all Impur 
is. To do this nothing 

Pllequal nr.
Pale People.
rich blood with every 
drive out every Impurity — every 
on—and thus give good health, 
cernlng them Mise 
pointe, of St. Jerome, Que., says: — 
••For several years my health was 
very bad—my 
run down. I 
continually; my 
had headaches and backaches 

all over. My blood 
r poor and more 

In despair. I tried 
remedies but none of them help 

ar.y one da, £ : 
yer Dr. Williams' 

that she had

(
Just

Mustard.—Delicious mustard Is made 
by first slicing an onion In a bowl and 
covering It with vinegar. Let this 
stand forty-eight hours, when pour off 
the vinegar Into another bowl, and 
add a little red pepper, salt, sugar and 
enough dry mustard to thicken to a 
cream. The proportions should be a 
teaspoonful of the pepper and salt and 
twice that of sugar, but tastes differ 
somewhat as to the quantity of sweet

Southern Griddle Cakes, or "Slap- 
quart of cornmeal In a 
hole In the centre, and 

drop In a lump of lard as large as a 
hickory nut. Add a saltspoonful of salt 
and one tenspoonful of sugar. Slowly 
pour on boiling water, stirring the 
meal until It Is moistened, and press 
If compactly In the bottom of the bowl, 
leaving It to swell. When cool enough 
so that It won't scald the eggs break 
In three, one at a time, and stir briskly 
to mix each egg through the dough. 
Then add a little milk and let the bat
ter stand a little to swell. From time 
to time add a little milk until quite 
thin. Do not add soda or baking pow-

In the British Museum a man and a 
some Egyptian 
said the girl,

girl were discussing 
coin. “Them there."
"must be three or four 'undred years 
old. eh. Bill?” “Three thousand, more 
likely,” estimated her companion. "Aw. 
go on. Bill! Why, we’re only In 1909 
now!”

Possible Boarder—"Ah, that was a 
ripping dinner, and if that was a fair 
sample of your meals, I should like to 
come to term

system was completely 
had Indigestion almost 

heart was weak; I

than onte I was 
many Supposed 
them helped me.

was sore

»s.”
Scotch Farmer— ‘Before we gang 

further, was that a fair sample o' 
appetite?”

friend advised me to try 
Pink Pills, tolling I 

found them good In a 
similar to mine. I followed her 

and began taking the pilla 
They soon gave me some slight re 
lief. Encouraged by this I continued 
their use for several months and they 
strengthened my whole system. I am 
today In excellent health and al
ways keep Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in 
the house for If I feel a little out of 
sorts I take a box of Pills and am 

alright again.”

*y a i 
llllams*pers.”—Put a 

bowl, make a

advice"I see,” said the veteran husband, 
“that Parisian advices Indbate that 
women’s hats will be much smaller 
next summer.”

The other man looked pleased.
“That's good," he said. "The women 

their big hats down."
For he was a very young husband, 

you understand, and knsw little about 
the ways of women—and milliners.

can cut

Thousands of young girls through
out Canada suffer Just as Miss La-

rr'anTar/^’VnSle f"
the enjoyment out of life that every 
healthy girl should. They need a 
tonic to build them up-to enable 

„„ them to withstand the worries of 
„fe household or buslnees duties: to give 

1 them strength to enjoy social life.
a tonic Is Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills for Pale People. These Pills 
give blood to bloodless girls, they

-m-ood i,r£v^,fi,at’s,'r:
for S2.R0 from 
Medicine Co.,

badly.""Yaas, she tweated me very 
"How so, Algy?" "Accepted 
hearsed the wedding i 
then married a fella 
from California. I think It was a plot. '

sixteen times, and 
h who came onfltewed lamb and cucumbers is a very 

seasonable dish. Have a small pece 
of neck or breast of lamb. Cook it In 
a saucepan with two ounces of drlppl g 
for a quarter of an hour. Then ad 
half a pint of stock or watjr, soma 
sweet herbs, and a cucumber peeled 
and cut In thick slices. Stew this 
slowly for two hours. Place the meat 
and vegetable on a hot dish, thicken 
the gravy and pour round.

Our little boy ate salt mackerel for 
the other morninthe first time 

"Where does these *sh come from— 
lake?" he asked, after the first bite, 

o, from the ocean," answered nis 
her. "Well," said Benny, “I don’t 
nder the ocean’s salty!”

Tomato chutney should be made now. 
Chop two pounds of ripe tomatoes, one

sBïiiïüns-s?
ground ginger, one ounce of allspice, 
and one teaspoonful of eayenoe pep- 
per. Put all Into a Jar andIte J"»"; 
then cook In a saucepan of boiling «a 
ter for about four hours. Place In poll 
and tie over with bladder.

Wife (after a quarrel)—I wish I had 
never met you!

Hub—Oh, yes! Now when It Is too 
late you are sorry for me. dealers or 

a box or six boxes 
The Dr. Williams' 
Brockvllle, Ont.

"Annie, where's papa?"
"He’s upstairs, asleep."
"Were you upstairs, aear?”

you know he’s asleep?" 
doing It. He's sleeping

"Then how do 
"I heard him 

out loud.

CHURCH YOKE.
When a weary, selfish heart comes

yo;rUn
"Do you think It is an advantage for .. Lord, he Is tired and

a young singer to go abroad to study?" w,ary nlready: another yoke 
"I dunno as It’s any advantage." an- „lm." No. no; he has Just been

swered Mr. Cumrox. "But it’s mighty Carrylng himself, and himself onlfc. 
considerate of the home folks and the nnd that Is the heaviest of all loans.
ne"‘hb0r*" " ï,7.ngé Uiï. ÎMtTtuT.dd. another

frarden his own burden will become
of "L«t th. SOLD DUST Twins do Tour work" -'«ht. Th.tH the mystery «***.

a S%r ja?* A°nd-rvE

thftt Lard? "The yoke of other 
people’s necds-the burdens of the 
hilnd and the deaf, and the lame, 
and the leapers—the burdens "t ether 
folks' sorrows; put them on to thy 
shoulders—take my yoke un"n, 
Increase thy burden, and thy burden K become light, and instead of 
weariness thou Shalt And rest. —J. H. 
Jowett, M.A.

Trille Without Wlne.-Put four pen- 
ny sponge cakes In a glass dish,.crum 
bio over them a large m»c«ro"": 
into a saucepan half a plat °» «»« » a 
1er, a heaped tablespoonful of sugar,
the Juice of a lemon, and a littleLj»*1’ 
Boll till the sugar Is dissolved. Wh 
It has cooled pour sufficient over the 
cake, to soak them. Make a custard 
with half a pint of milk, the yolks of 
Jwo eggs, and a large teaspoonful 
flour Pour this over the sponge cakes 
2nd stick It with blanched and sp it 
almonds. Bea‘ the white, to. a 
froth and put lumps of It on the trifle.

«Emily, that you 
ver become cold

Aunt Mary—I hope, 
and Charles will ne- 
and distant.

Emily—We may get cold, auntie, but 
danger In our 

nd to liveI am sure there Is no
distant. We lnten 
a flat.

becoming 
always In

"William,” said the teacher of 
Juvenile class, "what Is syntax."

"I don't know." replied the little fel
low, "unless It's the tax on whisky."

Mere reasoning never convinced a 
single doubter, because the devil In our 
hearts Is always ready with a MPblam 
or a cavil In answer to our best Judg
ment. Reason cannot grasp the Infi
nite, or discern the spiritual. But. 
where we adore Ood, reason becomes 
faith.

GOLD DUST
WlSHIWe POWDER “ CLEANS EVERTYRIRf.
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We must love the Lord, If we would 
learn to serve Him and win others to 
Hlm.—Dr. W. Ormlston.
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